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The Bailey Qatxert yea, that's the
boat you want to take for the Columbia
river trip tb The Dalles or any way
point. There'a not another boat on the
river that can compete with the Bailey
Uatsert tor magnificence. The Qataert
la the peraonlflcatlon of comfort and
convenience, and aurely there la not a
more reliable nor atancher craft plying
on me Deauuiul Colombia. There'a no
doubt that for a aafe. comfortable,
epeedy trip the Qatsert'a the boat to
take. Steamer.leaVea Alder-stre- et wharf
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7 a. M. Steamer Regulator, another fast
ooat. leaves Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from aame wharf at same hour.
Phone Main 114 for further information.

The Volunteers of America will en-
deavor this year, aa usual, to give a
Thanksgiving dinner to the city's poor.
The baskets will he given out on
Thanksgiving day, from S to '11 a. m.
Those In need of help should aend In
their names, go that the Volunteers will
know how many to provide for. Baskets
may be had at 2(7 Ankeny street. Those
having donations of any kind, auch aa
clothing, food or money, should send
them to 241 Ash street, or call up Hood
15. The Volunteers are having more
calls for clothing than they can fill.
Captain and Mrs. Arenta and Lieutenant
Fendemyer are in charge of the 'collec-
tion and distribution of gifts.

J. K QUI ft Co., have Just Issued an
elaborate set of official Lewis and Clark
exposition postal cards. They are hand-
somely colored and, besides giving a
comprehensive blrdseye view of the ex-
position grounds, present In a beautiful
manner the various buildings. There
are aeven cards In the lot. Among the
nubjects represented are the Liberal
and Industrial Arts building the Sacn-JaW-

statue, the Transportation build-
ing, the Agricultural palace, and the
Bridge of All Nations. The cards are
very useful for mailing purposes and
attractive aa souvenirs. A revenue of 1
cent for earlr card sold goes to the ex-
position company.

At the close of the mssa meeting held
yesterday afternoon In Centenary M E.
church Rev. W. H. Ht ruble. In charge
of the te crusade In Port-
land, announced that he estimated over
4.000 boys and girls of the Portland pub-
lic schools had become members of the
organisation. The campaign la not- - yet
closed, and mass meetings are being
arranged for In the armory. The speak-
ers yesterday were: Rev. William
Hoppe of the Centenary Methodist
church. Rev. Andrew Montgomery of the
Third Presbyterian church, and Rev. K.

Nelson Allen of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church.

Iq order to raise the sum of 2564, an
amount required at once, the congregat-
ion) of the Mississippi Avenue Congre-
gational church has been divided Into
two brigades by the officials and It la
the duty of each division to see which
can raise the more money by December
2. The winners will be rewarded with
Ice cream"; the losers will have to eat
breakfast food. Mrs. C. M. 8m ythe and
Mae Zetxler are leading the "Reds,"
while Mrs. M E. Thompson and Beeele
Dunee are urging the 'Bluea" on to vic
tory. The content will be deolded De
cember 2.

In response to the recent dispensa
tion from' Pope.Plus a aurpllced choir' of
boys at St. Frsncls church, corner or
East Oak and. Eleventh streets, la the
first choir In Portland Po regularly adoBt
the aregciian chant to the exclusion of
nil other music in the church. The choir
consists of nearly CO voices, and haa
been under Instruction of the Bisters of
the Holy Name and Rev. Father Wlatt.
St Francis church Is among the first In
the T'nlted States to adopt the Gregorian
chant. The pastor Is Rev. Father J. II.
Black. The choir renders Gregorian
music in a very satisfactory manner.

Every day is excursion day on the
steamer Charles R. Spencer, leaving
Portland Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day for The Dalles and way landings,
returning on alternate days. It passes
through th grandest scenery of tha
world. Passengers for Portland should
change from the railroad to the Spencer
at The Dalles, and come down to the
city by tha famoua river route. Tel.
Main 2860.

Representatives of Columbia county
are negotiating for apace for an exhibit
which will Include the unique feature of
large salmon froaen in blocks of Ice.
This part of the county's display will be-
long to the Fisheries building.

A pretty wadding took place In tha
parlors of the Hotel Portland at noon

Glassware

for

Thanksgiving

Four-piec- e Table Set
40c

Celery Holder
10c

Thin blown Tumbers, dozen
60c

Glass Pitchers
15 to 50c

Try our Special Blend Coffee

25c

HAINES
TEA STpRE

170 THIRD STREET
Phone Main 1706.

Between Morrison and Yamhill

MR. HEMRICH'S GOOD
CHOICE OF HOME CITY

Hemrlch, the Seattle 4tjobn haa chosen Portland 4
at for his oermanent home. He haa as
4 purchased the handsome house of dV

4 H. M. Carlock. at 400 Larabee d
4 atree ror a temporary residence, 4
4 but contemplates buying prop- - 4
4 arty In the near future on which 4
4 he will erect a palatial mansion. 4
4 Millionaire Hemrlch la one of 4
4 tha richest men In tha northwest. 4
4 He Ii Interested in various de-- 4
d velopment projects, but the chief 4

la the new railroad now being 4:one south from Tha Dallas, of 4
4 which he la the owner. Since 4
4 H. M. Carlock haa sold hla real- - 4
d dense he haa moved into the 4
4 dwelling belonging to Jerry . d
4 Bernal on Willamette heights, e
4 where he will live until his new 4
4 residence which ha Is building Is 4
4 finished. 4

today. Ralph Ooddard, a well-know- n

young bs sin ess man of Seattle, and Lalla
Drane. of San Diego, were the contract
ing parties, and Dr. Morrison performed
the ceremony. Tha couple have been be-

trothed for some time and, selecting thla
date upon which to be married, the bride
came from her home on the ateamer. ar
riving thla morning, while the groom
got here from Seattle In time .to meet
her. They will reside permanently at
Seattle. Only a few Intimate friends
witnesses the marriage.

Good Pianos for Good Money. I don't
mean by this, that I charge more for
a good piano than other dealers. On
the contrary, I' am wall satisfied with
half the profit others make, but I do not
wish to convey the idea that you will
get something for nothing, or that you
could bay for ooet or below ooat. Such
a thing doaa not exist In tha business
world. August W. Meyer, 74 Sixth St.

In tha Macleay building thla evening
the Tenth annual print exhibit of the
Portland Camera club will be thrown
open to the public A fine catalogue haa
been prepared containing half tone re-
productions of some of the moat strik-
ing prints. The hanging and arrange
ment of the exhibit have been very care
fully looked after, and tha public will
And the display Interesting.

A mass convention will be held at
thla evening to nominate a ticket

of city officers for the election to be held
Monday. December 6 A mayor, four
councilman, auditor, treasurer and mar-
shal are to be elected. Tha town la In
good shape financially, having a small
surplus In the treasury.

The North Alblna Push club will hold
a meeting thla" evening In the basement
of the Patton M. E. church, whan a con-

stitution and by-la- wlU be adopted,
and the organisation, effected. Some
plana of work for winter wUl be con-

sidered.

Steamahlp "Alliance" sails from Couch
street dock for points on Coos Day and
Eureka Wedneaday evening, November
22, and every 10 daya thereafter, carry-
ing freight, passengers and Wei
express F. P. Beumgartner, agent
Telephone Main 2(1.

There 1a a whole lot of talk. today
about everything In general and the
I'nlon Laundry In particular. It has been
pronounced the beat concern of Ita kind
on tha Pacific coast and so It la. Ita
home la at Second and Columbia, Tel.
Mala 22. N

Wearisome routine and enforced
produce many nervous symp-

toms and loaa of vitality. C C. C. Tonic
will change all thla. For sale at Knights.
207 Washington street.

21,000 reward for any adulteration In
"Oregon Grape" or "Padflc Evaporated
Cream." Flrat 10 certificates win tha
1650 piano. Examine inside of each
label.

Wa-Ho- o Tonic The great blood puri-
fier, nerve tonic and liver regulator.
Juat what you need these daya. For
sale by all druggists.

Woodward Dancing Academy, Burk- -

har.lt hall, Monday and Thursday. Tha
Three-ate- p taught. Spectators Invited.

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For aala every-
where.

Dr. Chaa. W. Barr, dentist, 21T Dekum.

WILL CONSTRUCT NEW
MODERN BUILDING

The American Trust a Investment
company, composed of George F. Heus-ne- r,

F. P. Maya and C. H. Carey, haa
purchased the quarter of a block at the
southwest corner of Washington and
Lounsdale streets and today let a con-

tract to George W. Gordon for the con-
struction of a three-stor- y frame building
of modern architecture, to be built on
the corner lot. The building will be
designed to contain store rooms on the
ground floor and high class rooming
apartments above.

The owners have under consideration
the extending of the new building to
cover the entire ground purchased, but
may conclude to remodel the structure
that la already on tha inside lot Should
the former plan prevail the expenditure
of money involved In the whole enter-
prise would be In the neighborhood of
(60.000. the lots having cost 222,000.
Should the plan of building now on only
one lot prevail such a building would,
together with remodeling of the old
building, coat 212.000. There la already
a strong demand for atore rooms In this
vicinity It Is said the retail district
ahowa a marked tendency to grow west-
ward on Waahlngton and Morrison
streets.

EDITH ANGUS BENEFIT
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The benefit to Edith Angus takes place
tomorrow afternoon at the Columbia
theatre. Everything In connection with
the event la furnlahed free, and it la
expected that upward of 21.000 will be
rained for the unfortunate young actreaa.

As an example of the willingness of all
to aaslst In making the affair a success,
Mr. Lonergan, leading man of the "Can
dida" romnany. read while In Salem
that he would be asked to take
part. Without waiting for nr.
Bernard to locate him, Lonergan
hurried In a telegram: "Saw bene
fit notice In Portland paper. Will cheer
fully add my small service." This-sam-e

spirit haa been manifested by all who
are In any way concerned In the bene
fit, and It cannot fall.

CASTOR I A
For Irfanti and Children.

;i8 Kind You Hats Always Bought

ulgnatui t of '

SHIPS JILL CARRY

WHEAT TO THE EAST

Shenandoah, Now at San Fran
cisco, Said to Have Been

Chartered.

RAILROADS CANNOT
HANDLE THE TONNAGE

4--
Only Solution to the Problem

That Haa Faced Those
Who Have Orders.

Rumor has It that the American ship
Shenandoah has been chartered to carry
a cargo of flour and wheat from Portland
to New York. All the ahlppera Rave
heard tha report, but while professing
to know nothing or a definite nature, ap
pear to believe that it la true.

Tha Shenandoah la lying at San Fran
clsco and could be got here In short
order. She Is of more than 2,000 tona
net register and haa an actual carry-
ing capacity of more than (.000 tona
If she haa been engaged for the busi-
ness named It la for the purpose of as
slating tha railroad companies In getting
the heavy flour and wheat shipments
eaat. There haa been talk for several
months of dispatching cargoes around
the horn, but the difficulty standing In
the way of the venture, it was cueo,
waa the lack of American tonnage on
the Pacific coast. While suitable Amer
lean tonnage la said to be scarce In
these water, there are a number of
veaaela of the description desired st San
Francisco, and It is generally believed
that a movement la on foot to place
them In the flour and grain trade be
tween the Pacific coast ports and the
Atlantio cities. It Is declared that Such
a course la the only solution of the
problem to deliver the orders that bars
already been placed for Pacific coast
wheat and flour. The statement Is made
that the railroad companies are unable
to handle all the traffic, and being con-
vinced of thla fact many of the local
flour dealers have not attempted to make
any further sales to eastern buyers.

STEAMERS OUTWARD BOUND

sTloomedla, With Talnable Cargo for the
Orient, and Viking- - in Watt
The N1 corned la, loaded to the guards

with flour and other producta for the
orient, and the Viking, which went out
In water ballast for Tacoma, where she
will secure a cargo for the far east.
sailed at noon today. That the Viking
did not load at Portland, but had to
cover the long distance up the coast to
receive freight, is looked upon aa rather
strange. In view of the fact that there
have not been enough steamers here dur
ing the past few months to take care or
the oriental business. -

The N'.comedla wlH reach the mouth
of tha river In ample time to cross out
to sea thla evening9. If the weather should
prove favorable. On Thursday the a,

of tha same line, is expected to
reach port from China and Japan. It la
nrobable that ahe will be followed a rew
daya later by the Elleric. which is under
charter to the Portland ft Asiatic com
pany to carry freight to the same deati
nation.

During the time that ahe haa been In
port the Viking made quick dispatch,
discharging 722 tona of sulphur since
Saturday at neon.

ELDER'S ROUGH TRIP.

From Saa Francisco to tha
Columbia

nMU iimn waves which were roll
ing mountain-bach- , tha auamer George
W. Elder had a rough voyage up the
coaat She reached Portland last night,
and the officers declare that the trip
was a' memorable one, although no dam
age of any kind resulted.

Aa It happened, the wind waa in her
favor, and fanned her up the const at a
more radd speed than ahe usually
makes. Had ahe been compelled to face
the storm, a different atory might have
been related. It blew a perfect hurrl
cane from the time ahe left the bay at
San Franclaco until the Columbia river
waa reached She kept plowing along
at a furious rate, and reached the mouth
of tha Columbia without mishap.

The bar waa crossed at 2:20 o'clock
Saturday night, the wl-i- d having shifted
to the westward. It waa almost aa
rough as during any period of the year,
but as the veasel was not heavily loaded
ahe managed to reach the inside with
out Incident worthy of note.

No vessels were sighted coming up
the coast, although several are supposed
to be off the mouth of the river

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Owing to the severity of the storm
which caused her to make a prolonged
passage, the steamer Aurella, bound
from Portland to San Franclaco, had to
put Into Eureka yesterday to get a sup-
ply of fuel oil

Word has reached the local agent
that the ateamer- - Alliance la barbound
at Coos Bar. Had the weather condi
tions been favorable she would have
sailed from there for Portland Satur
day night A full cargo of miscellan
sous freight Is waiting for her at the
local dock for the outward trip.

Schooner Robert Searlea cleared this
morning for San Francisco with 720.000
feet of lumber.

Having undergons a successful oper-
ation for a tumor at the Good Samaritan
hospital Tuesday. Captain Jonea of the
British ship Langdale Is again able to
be out on the street

A. B. Wollaber. assistant forecaster
at the weather bureau, returned this
morning from an inspection trip of all
the storm warning stations between the
mouth of the Columbia and Pugnt
sound. He waa gone 10 days and re
port that all of the stations are In
good condition. Me says irai me nmp-ner- s

at Aberdeen want a reporting eta- -

tlon established at Westport, at the
entrance of Gray a Harbor, and a rec
orr, mentation to that effect will prob
ably be made to the department at
Waahlngton.

Steamer Redondo Is expected to reach
here In a day or two from Ban Fran-
cisco. The local agent reports that she
went Into Eureka the other day to dis-
charge a quantity of fuel oil.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Nov. 21. Arrived down at 2

a. m. 8J earner Aaunclon. No bar re-

port; cape line down; heavy rain at As-

toria.
Astoria. Nov. 20. Arrived at 2:46 a. m.

and left up at 11 a. m. Steamer G. W.
Elder from San Francisco. Arrived
down st 10 a. m. Steamer Despatch.
Arrived down at 2 a. m. Schooner Jo-
seph Rubs. Arrived down at 2 p. m.
Barkentlne Oeorge C. Perkins.

San Francisco. Nov. 20. Arrived at
noon Steamer Columbia from Portland.

OABBIBS AOAXaTST BKXSoa.
a Vf Uliv nu.atuiiui iw a derrick

PUBLIC DECENCY

Charged Against Him That' Hla
Business Waa Injurious

to Public Morale.

AIDED AND ABETTED
A PUBLIC NUISANCE

Jury Secured to Try Eugene
Blazier for Running

k
a

Roulette Game.

M. O. Nease, proprietor of the War-
wick club, against whom the grand Jury
returned an indictment Friday after-
noon, waa arraigned in the circuit court
thla morning and given until Wednesday
to plead. Thla la the flrat of the gamb-
ling caaea resulting from the recent
raids Of BherllT Tom Word. The poker
players and Chinese who were Indicted
at the aame time with Neaae have not
yet been arraigned '

The Indictment read in court thla
morning by District Attorney Manning
noes not cnarge neaae with conducting
a gambling reaort, but charges that from
October 20 to November 1, 1204. he did
wilfully and wrongfully commit an act
which grossly disturbed the public peace
and openly outragea the public decency
and Is Injurious to the public morals
by conducting a pool-sellin- g business
and enticing, lewd and dissolute persons
to frequent the house and bet on horse
races. The charge Is pracUcally one of
maintaining a public nuisance.

The selection of a Jury to try the case
of the state vs. Eugene Blaster com-
menced this morning and continued until
adjournment before 12 men acceptable
to both sides were secured. The taking
of testimony will be continued In the
morning.

The Information chargea the de
fendant with operating a roulette game
in his place of business on July 20, 104.
The defenae as outlined by Attorneys A.
8. Spencer and Ed Mendenhall will be
that the defendant named in the infor-
mation did not own or control the
roulette table mentioned

There is but one other of these gamb-
ling caaea to be tried. The state haa
lost the cases so far and when the
Blaster trial is concluded the Erlckson
ease will come on for hearing. District
Attorney Manning and Judge Henry Mc-
Ginn appear for the state.

scow from the Morrison street bridge
yesterday afternoon to the foot of Eaat
Pine street the steamer Bailey Gatsett
waa caught by the wind and carried
against the Burnslde bridge. She and
her tow lodged against one of the piers,
but fortunately neither craft sustained
any damage of consequence. When
they Anally extricated themselves from
the dangerous position they managed
to get over to the foot of Went Ankeny
street, where they tied up to await the
cessation of the storm.

C. W. BARRETT SAYS
FRIEND, HOLDS MONEY

C W. Barrett complained to the po-

lice this morning that W. H. Klrkpat- -

rlck received 220 from him for safe
keeping Friday night and refused to
return the money. He exhibited a re
cetpt for the amount, which had been
given him by Klrkpatrick

Barrett la the brother of Mrs. Xarlfa
J. Falling, agalnat whom he lately got
Judgment In the county commissioner's
court for sso a montn, to De usea in
supporting htm. .Attorney Thomas N.
Strong took an appeal to the supreme
court after the circuit court had de
nled Mrs. Fallng relief on appeal.

According to Barrett's story, he has
horn living on a scow, which was given
him some time ago. He aold the scow
Friday for 220 and aaked Klrkpatrick
to keep the money for mm over night.
Since then, he daya, he haa demanded
the money a number or times, nut Kirx- -

patrlck has refused to give it to him
telling htm he had placed It In a bank
under an agreement to keep It 'there
six months.

After hearing the man's story the po-

lice sent him to see District Attorney
Manning.

HOTCU2T UMUSSB,

Allen Clark, colored, was knocked off
his wheel by a street car at the Inter
section of Fourth and Waahlngton
streets thla afternoon. He waa pain
fully, but not seriously, hurt. Dr. Pan
ton dressed hla Injuries In a neighbor
1n drug store. Clark waa unable to
explain why he did not see the car ap--

proacning.

Ecaema. scald head, hives. Itchiness
of the akin of any sort Instantly ' re
lieved, permanently curea. uoan s umt.
ment At any drug store.

Portland' Greatest Book Store)

1905 Fair

Souvenir
Postal
Cards

The official card, the only
one endorsed by the fair

commission.
t -

Don't take any others just
as good.

2y2c each
Panoramic View 6c

The J. K. GILL CO.

Booksellers and Stationers.
THIRD AND ALDER.

Great Things at

Perfection
In Quality, Purity, Flavor , A

I Won The Grand Prize
f, at the St. Louis Exposition for X

I Hunter I
I Baltimore Rye 1

V. Sola at all Sret-etaa- a gates n ay leakaaa, df
WE a BON. Baltimore, ata.

AUCTION!
HAVING DECIDED

LARGE
TO CLOSE OUT THE
STOCK OF

ART GOODS
that we have had stored since moving from Seventh
and Alder last April, and have adopted the method
of auction selling, we feel that the public will ap-

preciate our plan and that the sales will be largely
attended, aa the goods we offer embrace the very best

ART GOODS
and are in large quantities and the best quality.
The auctions will be held at 2 AND 7 P. M. ON

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS

OF EACH WEEK FIRST SALE BEGINS

TUESDAY, NOV. 22
At 2 p. m.

We have engaged the old reliable and popular auc-

tioneer, S. L. N. GILMAN.

L It M00REH0USE & CO.
312 ALDER STREET

Between Fifth and Sixth
Come early and get chance of goods offered.

OLD AQt
la not a question of years, but a
question of vitality and the n

of all faculties, either by
natural or artificial mean a. If
you choose to go year after year,
waatlng nerve force and strain-
ing your eyea. you muat expect

decay- - A little pleoe of
Jirly will often work wonders,

over thla seriously.

Cassalt t

J. II. KNICKERBOCKER, D. 0.

WEINHARD'S

City Brewery

Bottled Bear m Spedelty

a a sseetaUr Txroxitme reraeet. ai.ao: Ctrelo,
fUleoRT. flrat six rows, fta: last ata town.
Oalisry. 22e. ate saa loess, sie.

Columbia Theater
24th and Washington St.

OEO. u BAKER. Maaager.
tat, all this week, mat

Saturday
The Favorite Oektaxeis

Presenting Dioa BooeU-ault'- a

tamo us comedy-dram-

Led Astray
THANKSGIVING DAT MATINEB.
.ur wires, toe. far. SV Me.

prices, loe. lac, Boa offics opei
aowntowu. 10 a. at. to T a. at..
Varees Candy Shop. In Marnusm bM( 9U

si. Alter T p. m , t tuetlre

The Star Theatre

4 Flying Banvards 4
aavt COWLES AMD ALDZJI,

armrnTS bros,.
THE beat basis,

HICKMAN AND MOBTOM,
t TaTC FLETCHERS,

HAIRY BBOWB.
THE PROJE OTOSCOPE.

Show. 2:S0 to 4:80 p. St.. T:S0 ta 10:8S
p. at. deueral aaatlsatoa, lOe; rattrvtd box
eats. Ske. .

The Grand Theatre
(Formerly Cordray's.

snxiTAN CON8IDINB, ri jpttseute.
To see tho best In the Una.
Toe must patronise the (Irene.

Hunaarda turned away! ,
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES.

Dally matin, 2 to S: Krmlag. T to 11 p. as.
Daeqnaled Bill

MnslliHT Trslned Hneep.
(Navar on the Coaat before.)

Fine and Dandy, eomody aerobats.
Ftt and Allen, comedy iketrn.

Tha Four (111 fans, grotesque comedy.
The Elliotts, harpists.

8am and Ida Kelly, rural skit.
Arthur O. Polkert, whistler.

Frank Melton. Illustrated tones.
The Oraadlaeope.

New and screamingly funny story film,
'A Guiltless Tramp."

. TOT HAVE NEVER BUM IT BEFORE. .
Admission to any eaat. 10c. Boa seats. SV.

The Arcade Theatre...
The original family Tanaarin koess.

Thla Week.
MERACLIDES

HARTZT CHILDREN. WTLaoSTHE JAJfESONS. OEOROE
BATE OOTLE. AMERICAN IOSOOPB.
Shows 2:90 to 4:80 p. m.. 7:30 to 10:88

p. m. Admission 10c to any aaat.

EMPIRE THEATRE -- Twelfth and Mkuitaia
streets. Tares days, atarttn Thaaksaivtaaj
matinee. Thursday. November St. tha ill weal
of musical comedies, without a flaw, the now
"Grimes' Cellar Door." Latest edition, with
Jamas R. MackW and a big operatic extra aa

company. A Terltabi rerelatlon. Pretty
firm, fanny comedians, great specialties, new
mnsle. Special novelty feature of the famous
Onrl family, pantomlmista, equilibrist., acrobats
and Jugglers, a tower of merit. Prices, toe,
20c. SOv. Special reserved seats, 50. Mi tinea.
26c to any part of the house. Children's apodal
seats. lOe.

Bijou Theatre H&l'
Thla week's program:

2TTT DBBR AMPT. Big Feature Act.

ZIVTXDA.
AhTDBXT SISTERS FEAST GBXTBO.

THE VrTASCOPE.
Afternoons from S to 4:80; evenings from

T to 10:30. Continuous on Sundays. Any seat
In the boose. 10c.

THE LYRIC THEATRE
Seventh and Alder Streets.

Thla Weak:
HAIFOID a HART.
TOOTIO BROOKS.

aTAJTOT RICE.
THE ALDEANS.

HARRT ITT. eaoTz.
THE VTTASOOPE.

Performance. 2 SO to 4:80, T 30 to 10:0
p. ax. Admission 10 cents no higher.

BAKER THEATRE
Third and Yamhill ata. Keating ft Flood, htgra.

Larset Vaudeville House In America.
ARNOLD'S DOeS AMD OATS.

THE BAR FAKTXT.
JIM CAXVIlt.

THE OEOROE FAHTXT.
TAUTBrS. R. 0. BALDWTM.

THE BIOORAPH.
inc. Performances 2 SO. T:80, 8:88.

concert ii all -

blazikr'bros.
CONCERT EVERT RIGHT.

842-84-3 BTRNSIDB.

FOOTBeALL

University of Oregon
vs.

Multnomah Club

Thanksgiving Day, 2:30 P.M- -

RAIN OR 8HINC
MULTNOMAH FIELD

MBaassrZsk JH Ka.

I i I BBB9 BW
W MsbbbbT U sW-- i

leeW7Stormy Weather
Tries the Paint

Maybe you have noticed that OLOBB)
WEATHER PROOF I'AINT stand
the racket. A guarantee in every pack.

PORTLAND PAINT AND
WALL PAPER CO.

i aaxa
A CO... Ms Taylor St.

ainnta vuia
let Williams av.

Van W.


